
Be The Best You Can Be
With CCSC

Week 19   - Monday  29th January 2024

Zero  Conduct 
Logs

100% 
Attendance

Attendance
Best form

Attendance

Y7 150 (72%) ↓ 165 (79%) ↓ 93.8% ↓ 7JD 96.3% ↓

Y8 121 (70%) ↑ 142 (82%) ↑ 94% ↑ 8LH 96.7% ↑

Y9 111 (67%) ↑ 140 (84%) ↑ 93.8%  ↑ 9MO 98.9% ↑

Y10 113 (70%) ↑ 102 (63%) ↓ 84.5% ↓ 10GF 91.1% ↓

Y11 125 (70%) ↓ 127 (71%) ↓ 86.9% ↓ 11PF 97.4% ↓

Total 620  (70%) ↓ 676 (76%) ↓ 90.6% ↓

Film
The Godfather 

1 & 2

Place Sharm el
Sheikh

Team
2005 Ashes 

England 
cricket

Chocolate Cadburys Fruit 
& Nut

Colour Green

Book To Kill a 
Mockingbird

With Mrs Harvey
(Science)

Year Event 
logs

Conduct 
logs Best pupil with most ELs

Y7 980 ↓ 109 ↑ Wynne, Kaiden 7JD (21)

Y8 752 ↓ 122 ↓ Salt, Thomas 8DG (14)

Y9 550  ↓ 157 ↓ Harper, Layla 9MH (13)

Y10 505 ↓ 142 ↓ Price, Zach 10MP (15)

Y11 745 ↑ 115 ↓ Bagnall, Olivia 11P (15)

Total Event Logs = 3532 ↓ 27% Conduct Logs = 645 ↓ 16%

What's on Next Week?

Y7 Exam Week

Tues 6th JCB Trip

Wed 7th Music Ensemble Evening

Friday 9th Iceland Trip Leave

What's on THIS week?
Y7 Recap Week 
Y10 Spanish Speaking Exams

Monday 29th - Y10 Food Exam
Tues 30th – Y11 English Play
Thur 1st – Y9 RSE Day

REMINDERS!!!
Students grades and 

reports now live on Isams.

Y7 Exams Begin 5th Feb
Y8 Exams Begin 26th Feb

Trip Payments
Y9 Macbeth March

Y8 Y9 CLW June



Lexie Tomkinson 8DG
Really impressed with her 

mature approach to 
school. She 

communicates well with 
staff and backs this up 

with a positive attitude to 
her studies. Keep it up!

Stephen Groden 8LH

A pupil who goes about 
his business in a quiet and 

calm manner. Doesn't 
strive for the lime light 
but his efforts in school 
deserve the recognition. 

Well done and keep it 
up!

Jessica Lester 7EF

Hard working, kind and 
determined. She sets a 
wonderful example for 

her peers.

Archie Simcock 7SB 

Tries his best in 
everything he does and 

always uses his 
manners.

Logan Hood 9MO

Always tries his 
best, helps others 

and is a polite 
young man.

Jayden Simpson 
9NW

Excellent focus 
during the exams 

this week, well 
done!

Kiera McLaughlin 11P
Kiera has been our right hand 

woman when it comes to 
sorting the Y11 careers 

appointments out and letting 
people know where they need 

to be and when. I’m pretty 
sure she could run this on her 
own if needed! A real credit to 

the prefect team.

Logan Birchall 11LTA 
Logan has been so organised 
and proactive in dealing with 

regarding to his post 16 
application and interviews. He 
has been to be multiple times 
to request a space for him to 

do his telephone 
interview/application which 

otherwise could not have 
happened. Well done!

Perkin-
Alcaraz, David

10JSW

He's settled in 
brilliantly, 

gaining event 
logs, event log 

plus', made 
new friends 

and is a 
welcomed 
addition to 
our school

Please email Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk
With your choice of prizes from above.

29th January

Y7 Longstaff, William 7SB
Y8 Watts, Chloe 8AHP
Y9 Lloyd, Seb 9LEH
Y10 Ahmed, Sonia 10KDR
Y11 Davies, Theo 11PF

Lamb, Sophie 9MO

Higgins, Keeva 8KE

Event Log Plus

Outstanding Work
Lench, Laci 10GF 

Maths

mailto:kedwards@ccsc.staff.sch.uk


Look who made a BIG
impression this week!

It hasn’t gone unnoticed and we 
couldn’t be more proud of you!

Bagguley, 
Lucy-Mae

Dale, 
Edward

Condliffe, 
Jayden

Austin, 
William

Perkin-
Alcaraz, 
David

Blaise, 
Sammy

Maddox, 
Ellie

Guest, 
Tyler

Heeland, 
James-
Anthony

Goodall-
Hambleton, 

Ashton

Colclough, 
Casey

Rackham, 
Kyle

Bosson, 
Oliver Pullin, Liam

Kinnersley, 
Guy

Paladino 
da Silva, 

Ana

Grand, 
Macie Dring, Tyler Simpson, 

Enya
Brown, 
Dylan

Smith, 
Elliemae

Powell, 
Harvey

Simm, 
Lewis

Lamb, 
Sophie

Finney, 
Lyla

Smith-
Wainwright, 

Logan

Brown, 
Kara

Vaughan, 
Paige

Wynne, 
Kaiden

Williams, 
Lealand

Sadler, 
Jack

Hewitt, 
Bradley Hill, Tiegan

Wilton, 
Logan

Wedgwood
, Cayden

Kuruwitage
, Devin

Outstanding Work
A HUGE well done to all the pupils featured in this week's 'Outstanding Work'! We love 

seeing this each week….. Check it all out using the link
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/news/556-outstanding-work-at-ccsc


What has been happening?

Ties Of The Week!!

What a week for netball! Last night Mrs Baldry and Miss Fellows took 
some of our year 8s to their final netball tournament of the season and 
they came second!!! To say we are proud is an understatement. Every 

single one of the girls worked so hard with stand out performances 
from Poppy and Mollie. And an extra special shout out to Amaya who 
on her debut as captain led the team so well and played some brilliant 

netball herself. We are so proud of all of you. Congratulations girls 

the Sports Journalism club with Mark from Higher Horizons+ had the opportunity to visit Stoke FC Stoke City Community Trust and Staffordshire 
University Staffordshire University . They started the morning with a session on careers available in football. Then their skills were put to the test as they 

had to demonstrate their knowledge of football clichés and then produce a written commentary on a 2008 Stoke vs Everton match. Afterwards, we 
were given a tour of the stadium; they were allowed up in the TV gantry, the dressing rooms and down to the pitch. From there, we travelled to 

Staffordshire University to use their studio broadcasting facilities. Students got to record their own Match of the Day inspired segment, where they were 
given the chance to present, report and read off the autocue. This was followed by a crash course in sports reporting by lecturer Ian Whittell in 

preparation for Saturday's Newcastle Town FC match Newcastle Town Football Club
The students were amazing and their behaviour and attitude was commented on by staff at both Stoke FC and Staffs uni. They really have been a credit 

to the school. Mrs Durrant has loved every minute of the opportunity and experience this has given our pupils.

WOW, WOW, WOW!!! The Year 7 netball teams have absolutely 
smashed their first ever tournament. Mrs Baldry and Miss Fellows are 
so proud of every single one of you. You worked so hard and played 

some outstanding netball. Massive well done to all who took part but a 
special well done to our pink team who came 3rd overall! There is a lot 
of potential in our year 7 squads and we are so excited to see how you 

get on over your time at CCSC!

https://www.facebook.com/HiHoPlus?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUgbIJn9bbPJD5SseQolFoGrnJ-fIxRXAxr-hG0TLSSLvQ9RP_haBe5YPdGFNw-QaK993DQSQdzS2XqCPCZyofIN4k40yYA8ldrJOJed5jPcegStjnub5UTMwUUk8i08C8lLc43vuUjf7LGjr7DspZ3bwzwp6YnbuFu681vF0taY3NZSkCxJJyAG9MUQnN2B8Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/scfc.community?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUgbIJn9bbPJD5SseQolFoGrnJ-fIxRXAxr-hG0TLSSLvQ9RP_haBe5YPdGFNw-QaK993DQSQdzS2XqCPCZyofIN4k40yYA8ldrJOJed5jPcegStjnub5UTMwUUk8i08C8lLc43vuUjf7LGjr7DspZ3bwzwp6YnbuFu681vF0taY3NZSkCxJJyAG9MUQnN2B8Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/staffsuni?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUgbIJn9bbPJD5SseQolFoGrnJ-fIxRXAxr-hG0TLSSLvQ9RP_haBe5YPdGFNw-QaK993DQSQdzS2XqCPCZyofIN4k40yYA8ldrJOJed5jPcegStjnub5UTMwUUk8i08C8lLc43vuUjf7LGjr7DspZ3bwzwp6YnbuFu681vF0taY3NZSkCxJJyAG9MUQnN2B8Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/newcastletownfc?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUgbIJn9bbPJD5SseQolFoGrnJ-fIxRXAxr-hG0TLSSLvQ9RP_haBe5YPdGFNw-QaK993DQSQdzS2XqCPCZyofIN4k40yYA8ldrJOJed5jPcegStjnub5UTMwUUk8i08C8lLc43vuUjf7LGjr7DspZ3bwzwp6YnbuFu681vF0taY3NZSkCxJJyAG9MUQnN2B8Q&__tn__=-%5DK-R




After School Clubs & Extra-Curriculum 



X X X X X X X X  
X X X X X X X 
X X X  



Exciting Opportunity!!!



Don’t forget to check your
Emails and Teams 

notifications every day, 
especially your year group 

team page!!

All students
can track their 

event logs, 
conduct logs and attendance using the 
isams app which can be found in self 
service or from the App store.

Students log in details……..

Username: firstname.surname
Password: FSurname1234

(First initial, Surname followed by their 
ipad pin)

End of Term Reports are now live 
on Student and Parent Isams for 

you all to view.

Any problems with logging in 
please text or ring the office.

You can download the App or 
visit the website.

https://shorturl.at/chBH8

https://shorturl.at/chBH8




Crucial Knowledge (all 
subjects):
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/
index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-
35/all-files/crucial-knowledge

Curriculum Intent Documents:
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/
index.php/information/curricul
um-and-qualifications

CCSC Parent Information 
Video:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=3I88V5qNVDk

isams Information Video:
https://www.youtube.com/wat
ch?v=VEioIb-YHH4

Careers & Post-16:
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/
index.php/information/careers-
post-16

A polite reminder. Leggings are not to be worn. 
If there is a problem with your child’s uniform 

please contact the office in the morning.

New
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/pe-faqs

Don’t forget your PE Kit

https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-35/all-files/crucial-knowledge
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-35/all-files/crucial-knowledge
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/2013-09-25-09-25-35/all-files/crucial-knowledge
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/curriculum-and-qualifications
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3I88V5qNVDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3I88V5qNVDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEioIb-YHH4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEioIb-YHH4
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/careers-post-16
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/careers-post-16
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/information/careers-post-16
https://www.ccsc.staffs.sch.uk/index.php/pe-faqs


Did you know that you can read with your
ears using Sora!!

🌟 English Stars Of The Week 🌟

AP: Jessica Lester (7.2X)- Jessica is an 
absolute star. Her enjoyment and 
enthusiasm for the subject is evident. She 
loves to contribute to learning and often 
offers her perspective on texts. Well done!
GA: Poppy Pearson – Poppy has worked 
exceptionally hard this week and really 
pushed herself in every challenge she has 
faced. The highlight of the week was her 
outstanding P1, Q4 response where she 
managed four full PEE paragraphs within a 
set amount of time. Well done Poppy!
RF: Leon Garner for how hard he has 
worked on his English exam!
EW: Jayden Jones for his fantastic 
contributions to English lessons, and always 
putting his hand up😊
KDR: All of the Year 11 Sports Journalism 
club for representing the school so 
beautifully at Stoke FC and Staffs Uni. They 
were polite, engaged and really did the 
school proud.
NE: Zack Hughes - fab knowledge of 
Macbeth. He has applied himself in every 
lesson of our new topic and tried his 
hardest. Very proud of him xx
KW: Daniyal Pietras 7/1Y (EW) – Daniyal 
really impressed me with his kind and 
thoughtful Agony Aunt advice he has 
produced in lesson. Daniyal had the 
confidence to share this with the rest of the 
class. Well done!

English Department



English Department

November Winner
Winner: Phoebe O’Donnell The Bookshop on Halfpenny Lane



The Day



MFL Department



Don’t forget to log 
into Educake 

EVERY week and 
complete your 
weekly Crucial 

Knowledge Quizzes

Science Department

% Correct Questions 
Answered Best Class

7/2y & 7/1x
8/1x Double
9/1y & 9/1x

10/2y Double
11/2 & 11/2x



Maths Department
This weeks weekly crucial knowledge quizzes on Educake

Maths Top 10

Year 10 Work Experience



Colleges
Newcastle College
https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents

Stoke on Trent College
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/

Cheshire College
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk

Reaseheath College
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk

Stoke 6th Form
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk

Alsager 6th Form
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/

Kings 6th Form
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/

PM Training (Achieve training)
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events

Equality Training 
https://equality.training

Martec Training
https://www.martectraining.co.uk

https://nscg.ac.uk/events/newcastle-openevents
https://www.stokecoll.ac.uk/open-events/
https://www.ccsw.ac.uk/
https://www.reaseheath.ac.uk/
https://www.stokesfc.ac.uk/college-events/open-event-13th-october/
https://www.alsagerschool.org/alsager-6th-form/
https://thekings.staffs.sch.uk/welcome-1/
https://www.achievetraining.org.uk/events
https://equality.training/
https://www.martectraining.co.uk/


Have an idea, event or news that you want to share in next 
week’s edition please email 

Miss Edwards kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

Don’t forget to
check you emails and Teams DAILY to complete your 

homework quizzes/assignments!

Why?

New Trick Every Week!

mailto:kedwards@ccsc.staffs.sch.uk

